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  NAME________________________ SEC____ ROLL NO.____ 

 

Choose the correct answer : 

 

 1. A _________shape box  is used to manipulate or process data . 2 

  a) rhombus     b) circle           c) rectangular           d) oval 

 

 

 2.  ______ box is used to mark  the beginning and end of a flow chart. 2 

  Process     b)  connection    c) Terminal       d) decision 

 

 

 3. A rhombus shape box is used in a flowchart for   ________ . 2 

  a) Process     b)  connection    c) decision       d) none of these 

 

 

 4.  There are basically _____ ways of specifying a logical solution. 2 

  a) two  b) three     c) four    d)five  

 5. The shape of  terminal box is  _______ . 2 

  a) rhombus     b) circle            c) oval             d)none of these  

 6. A _______ box is used in a flowchart for logical operation . 

 

2 

  Process     b)  connection    c) decision      d) Terminal  

 7. A_____box can represent two  different conditions . 2 

  a) rectangular   b) circle           c) diamond           d) oval 

 

 

 8.  _____  shape is used to join two parts of a flowchart.. 2 

  a)square      b) oval           c)circular     d) rhombus 

 

 

 9. Actual instructions  in flowcharting are represented in _______ . 2 

  a) circles      b) arrows     c) boxes     d) lines 

 

 

 10. The process of drawing a flowchart for an algorithm is called____. 2 

  a)performance    b)evaluation      c) flowcharting    d) algorithm  
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1.  Find the difference between the number738 and that obtained on  

     reversing its digits.                                                                              (2)            

2.  A man had ₹10672540 with him. He gave ₹4836980 to his wife,  

     ₹3964790 to his son and the rest to his daughter. How much money  

     was received by the daughter?                                                              (2) 

3.  Write the largest and the smallest numbers using each of digits  

     1,4,6,8,0 only once and find their difference.                                          (2) 

4.  Write the Roman numeral for each of the following:                                 (2) 

      (i)  145         (ii)  406                                                                           

5.  Ravi opened his account in a bank by depositing ₹136000. Next day he  

     Withdrew ₹73129 from it. How much money was left in his account?        (2) 

6.  50 chairs and 30 whiteboards were purchased for a school. If each chair  

     costs ₹1065 and each whiteboard cost ₹1645, find the total amount  

     of the bill.                                                                                            (2) 

7.  Use distributive law to find the value of                                                   (2) 

            1063 × 128 – 1063 × 28.                                                                

8.  Simplify:                                                                                              (2) 

     [37 – (- 8)] + [11 – (-30)] 

9.  The sum of two integers is -13. If one of the numbers is 170, 

     find the other.                                                                                      (2) 

10. Write the following integers in ascending order:                                      (2) 

      -18, 16, 0, -5, 8, -36, -1, 1 
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  General Instructions: 

This question paper consists of 04 questions. 

All questions are compulsory.  

 

  SECTION – A (GRAMMAR) (1X8 = 8) 

1.   Tick the correct option:  

 (i) I want   ________ sugar for making the cake. 

a. long          b.   some        c.   slow          d.   several 
1 

 (ii) His bike has been painted __________ 

a. enough        b.   red        c.   two     d.   many 

1 

 (iii) The tortoise was _________ but won the race. 

a. two        b.  fast         c.  slow       d.  enough 

1 

 
(iv) Which type of a sentence ends with a question mark? 

a. interrogative        b.  imperative        c.  exclamatory      d.  assertive 

1 

 (v) On my birthday my friend  gave me a _________ of flowers. 

a. litter      b.  bouquet        c.  queue            d.  crowd 

1 

 (vi) Rita found _________ one rupee coin. 

a. into        b.  a              c.  an           d.  on 

1 

 (vii) Identify the kind of sentence. The lion is sleeping. 

a. negative sentence          b.   affirmative sentence        

c. exclamatory sentence     d.   interrogative sentence 

1 

 (viii) Giri has invited ________ for dinner. 

a. he           b.   I        c.   me           d.    that 

1 

  SECTION – B (LITERATURE) (1X3 = 3) 

2. 

 Read the extract given below and tick the most appropriate option from the 

questions given below:   

‘Mini fled to her mother for protection. She had a blind belief that inside the 

big man’s bag, there were two or three other children like herself.’ 

 

 (i) 
Who was Mini? 

a. author’s daughter       b.  teacher        c.   police        d.   hawker 
1 

 
(ii) How old was she? 

a. 10 years       b.  05 years        c.   03 years        d.   2 years 
1 

 

(iii) Why did she fled to her mother? 

a. she was afraid       b.  she was happy 

    c.   she was sad          d.  she was hungry 

1 

3.  Answer the following questions in 20 – 30 words each: (2X2 = 4) 

 (i) What does the narrator Joe say about his father? 2 

 (ii) How was the Cabuliwallah able to overcome Mini’s fears? 2 

4.  SECTION – C (WRITING SKILL) (1X5 = 5) 

 (i) Describe your school in 80 – 100 words. 5 
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                    1 )  प्रस्तुत पद्यांश को ध््यनपूर्वक पढ़कर पूछे गए प्रश्नों के सही उत्तर दीजिए -              (1x3=3)  

                        एक देश हो , एक र्ेश हो 

                        प्राणवान हो, शुद्ध देश हो , 

                        एक ध्यान हो ननज गुरुता का,  

                        एक हहमालय सी उठान हो ,  

                        मरण एक हो, वरण एक हो ,  

                        जीवन एक समान बने। 

                    क) प्रस्तुत पंक्ततयााँ ककस पाठ से ली गई है  ?  

                    ख) एक देश हो ,एक  र्ेश हो , पांजति कय अर्व त्य है  ?  

                    ग)' गुरुता ' और  ' र्रण ' कय अर्व त्य है  ?  

                 2 ) ननम्नलिखखि प्रश्नों के उत्तर 15 से 20 शब्दों में  ललखिए  -                                                                 (2x3=6)  

                    क) अयोध्या के रयिय कौन र्े एर्ां उनके ककिने पुत्र र्े नयम लिखखए  ?  

                    ख) चिड़िया ने अांडे त्ों गगरय ददए  ?  

                    ग) महात्मा िी ककस कयम को बुरय समझि ेर्े ?  

                3)ननम्नललखित प्रश्नों के ्र्य ननदेश उत्तर दीजिए -                                                                                (2x3=6)  

                   क) बोली ककसे कहि ेहैं  ? 

                  ख) हहदंी भयषय की ललपप तया है  ?  

                   ग) कैदी और   बेडी कय बहुर्चन लिखखए ।  

               4 ) ककसी एक वर्ष् पर 70 से 80 शब्दों में अनुच्छेद लिखखए -                               (5) 

                  मेरा वप्र् लमत्र         अर्र्य            हमयरय वर्द्यि् 
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 ANSWER THE FOLLOWING MCQS BY CHOOSING THE MOST APPROPRIATE 
OPTION: 

(1X3=3) 

1. People who study about object of the past are known as- 
a)Archaeologist          b)Historians              c)Manuscripts            d)Inscription.     

1 

2. The place where rice was first grown: 
a)East of Vindhyas                          b)West of Vindhyas   
c) North of Vindhyas                      d)South of Vindhyas 

1 

3. The Pole Star indicates the direction to the- 
a)East               b)West              c) North              d) South 

1 

 FILL IN THE BLANKS: (1X2=2) 

4.  The term given by government to refer ‘Dalit’ is ________________. 
 

1 

5. In ancient times the areas to the south of river Ganga were known as 
__________.  
 

1 

 ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS: (3X5=15) 

6. Differentiate between Asteroids and Meteoroids. 
 

3 

7. What are the role of B.R. Ambedkar for constitution? 
 

3 

8.  Why did people travel from one part of the subcontinent to another? 
 

3 

9. How did our country gets its name India? 
 

3 

10. Which zone is known as Torrid zone? Write the feature of this zone. 
 

3 
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Answer the following questions :                                                    

1  When is a body said to be in motion? 1 

2  Name any two units used for measurement in ancient times. 1 

3  What are synthetic fibres? 1 

4  Define omnivores. 1 

5  Name the process of separating jute fibres from stem by keeping in 

water. 

1 

6  Differentiate between periodic and non- periodic motion.  2 

7  Why do we need food? 3 

8  Where do we get milk from? Name two products that are made from 

milk. 

3 

9  Rest and motion are relative term. Explain with example. 3 

10  List the precautions that should be taken while measuring the length of 

an object using a scale. 

4 

 


